
Comment for planning application 24/00539/F
Application Number 24/00539/F

Location Land To The East Of Stratfield Brake And West Of Oxford Parkway Railway Station Oxford
Road Kidlington

Proposal Erection of a stadium (Use Class F2) with flexible commercial and community facilities and
uses including for conferences, exhibitions, education, and other events, club shop, public
restaurant, bar, health and wellbeing facility/clinic, and gym (Use Class E/Sui Generis), hotel
(Use Class C1), external concourse/fan-zone, car and cycle parking, access and highway
works, utilities, public realm, landscaping and all associated and ancillary works and
structures

Case Officer Laura Bell  
 

Organisation
Name Zaheen Morris

Address 11 Callow Drive,Bloxham,Banbury,OX15 4TT

Type of Comment  Support

Type neighbour

Comments As a wife of an OUFC, where possible I like to attend matches with my other half. I must say 
apart from actually watching games, the whole experience and location of the current 
stadium is not particularly desirable. The condition of the stadium is awful the toilet facilities 
should be condemned, the landlord doesn't want us there. 
More importantly the only real way of getting to the stadium is by car and for most games 
the car park is full. 
The opportunity of what will be world class facilities and the Triangles location will give fans 
the opportunity to use public transport to attend games and the whole fan experience will be 
1000% better. OUFC is at the heart of the community of Oxfordshire. It's importance should 
not be overlooked, not just mens football, but womens as well. My husband went to matches 
with his grandad in the 60's. He now goes with his sons and his sons mates and is looking 
forward to taking his granddaughter to the new stadium when built. 
I urge the councillors of Oxfordshire to not miss out on this opportunity and not be the 
reason OUFC dies.
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